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Stultum est amittereradces guas habenus, ut acquira-
mus novas. THEOPHRASTUs apud PLIN.

Il is folly te ]op off old roots lu order to acquire new ones.

- They have the power; and laws, you know, are
intended te guard against what men may do, net to trust
te ivhat they nill do.

' JuNwUs, £o Sir Wlimlcnoe

The praGtice of the junte cl Unionists to transmit te ail the
papers in their interest, at one and the same time, copies of
hie same essay for publication, sich as we fornerly had as Old
Loyalsis, Uonists, Brziannzca, &c. and latterly Plain Men,
&c. bas brought to my recollection a ludicrous story of an E-
gyptiau magician and bis companon. The magician persuaded
bis friend to leave ail bis servants at Memphis, tellhig him they
should not be at a loss for attendants. Wheu tiley came te any
inn, Pancrates, the magician, took a log of ivoud, and setting it
upright, repeated a magical terse, upoq which it walked about
and appeared like a slave. This slave, upon bemng ordered,
vent about, prepared the supper, laid the cloth, aud waited at
table, and vhen thero was no further o ccasion for bis services,
was turned into a wooden log agaius by some other magical
verse. Paerates refused te impart the secret te bis friend,
but the latter having hid himself one day in a dark corner, he
caught the first verse which consisted of three syllables; and on
the next day, in the absence of the magician, be tock up a log,
and repeating the mystic syllables, ordered it te fetch some
ivater: when it had brought a full jar, he cried, 'stop, draw no
more water, but become a log again." It was in vain, howev-
er, he reiterated bis command "as you were." The perveise
log continucd his employaient till the hçuse was full of water.-
Net able te endure this obstinacy, he, in a passion, took up
au axe, and with two or three blows, split the walkir g log inte
five or six pieces. But lie was uow worse off than ever, for the
polypus phantom turned inte as many water-carriers, as there
ware pieces, who rau about drawing five times as much vater
as before. Nor was it till Pancrates returned. apd chauged
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them back into wood that lie vas relieved from the embarrass
ment of his multiplhed servants. So Do sooner do you lay
down one paper, tired with the effusions of one log, than, pop,
up starts the same log in another paper, and another, and anoth-
er, tîli you send them all to the devil in a pet. L. L. M.

It appears that the lord lieutenant of Ireland has lately cash-
iered an army of nearly tivo hundred unserviceablejustices of
the peace, amongst whom are knights, gcnei als, baronets, rever-
ends, &c. &c. Query : vould not a similar reduction of the
establishment be an advantage to Lower Canada ?

Mr. Baldwin'% speech in the House of Assembly of Upper
Canada, on the subject of the projected union, takes so just a
view of the origin of that odious nieasure, the character, feelings,
and interests of the Lower Canadians connected with it; the
ineffliciency of the plan, and the direful consequences to be ap-
prehended from it, that a faithful abstract ai those parts of it
more immediately interesting to Lower Canada, is worthy of
record and preservation.

He need not inform the bouse, he said, that a commercial
faction in Lower Canada, long at work, hiad at length so fa
matured thei objects, as to persuade His Majesty's govern-
ment that it vas expedient to repeal the act 31 Geo. III, that
constitutional act, whtch ias the safeguard, the best and only
monument of our rights and lbeities; they had even the et-
frontery to assure the government that the people oftheprovince
deszred the chane ; an assertion that every farmer in the coun-
try Lnew to be false. The projectors and favourers of the
measure, urged the great inconvenience suffered by Upper Can
ada in its finances; they exclained agamnst the prejudices of
the French Canadians, as being of a differenit origin, witl dif.
ferent laws, language, and religion. Without any necessity for
change, some speculative objeets of imaginary advantage were
offered in exchai ge for our constitution He dien paid a just
tribute ofapplause to the talents, and foresight, of the statesm en
under whose auspices that constitution was framed, Mr. Pitt,
and Mr. Fox; and deprecated the exchiange of a real for au
î'deal good. There were no doubt, occasional differences be-
tween these provinces but these differences could not be attri-
buted to the constitution, which was faultless;o and these lie

* In this Mr. B ment too far; Q E. D.for to constitutions
as well eas to literary compoetitons may Pope's distick be prop-
erj applied

"Whoever thnks a faultless piece to see,
Thmnks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e'erwvill be."

1 ý._
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attributed to the want of proper attention on the part of botL
governments iu superintendsng the revenues of the provinces:
lie was convnced those differences nghlt and could be settled
and amicably airanged ins a much more satisfactory mianner
tian by the present measure. Our commercial and-financial
relations witir Lower Canada, miglt very easily be regulated
wrthout deprivicg us or them of the constitution. It was
said that tie anti commietcial'spirit of Lower Canada was inju-
rions to Upper Canada . be could-not perceive the injury. If
tue Lower Canadians were anti-commercial, it swould rather af-
f, ci themselves, whJile it leit a wider field for others ; and the
fact ias that the Enghsh bettlers or merchants of Lower Cana-
ada haud anassed immense fortunes, whilst the Canadians re-
Mamned content and happy with more moderate things.- But
those gentle merl, tha commercialfaction, jealous tiat the Cana-
daan gentry, respectcd by tite people, and every day more and
more approachtng to the importance and meight of the Englisht
landed miterest, should retain their influence in the councils of
that province, have contrived this project in order to grasp this
influence to themselves* as more consoling to their pride,
and, as they imagine, more commensurate with their wealth;
and thus bring ruin on the country. This, in his mind, was
the sole motive which înfluenced the projectois of this great,
unnatural and calamtous change, which was about to befal
these provinces ; A CHANGE MOST FATAL TO 001 coNNECTION
W[Tfi OUR PARENT-STATE. Was it, lie would ask, an ani-
commercial spirit that led to the revoit of the late colonies,
now the United States ? No, it was a high-wrought conmercial
amblon, the very thing these nnovators rould recommend :
not that he meant to charge them -wili tiis view or intention,
but that it shewed the blmndisess and madness of tie project, and
lie was sure, if it were carried into effect, would sooner orlater,
and perhaps ai no distant perod, LEAD TO A SIMILAR VNHAPPT
REsULT. National prejudices were also brought in accusation
agamnst the Lower Canadians. To speak of national prejudi-
ces with contempt, argued a iwant of humanity, and, in a states-
man, a want of wisdom. Every country had its,prejudices.-

*It mght have been added too fhat they grasp at the prop-
erty, the lands, and inheritances of the old Canadans ; for tIis
they nant a regisrj bril, that they may pry nto faimly and
heredttary tales, that they may select lthfairest spots as dooml-
cd to change masters, fetter the proprielors by mssidious Moans
on morigage, and add acre to aerefarm tofarm, and estate to
estate, tallthere shall be no tiers etat, nor no noblesse, but only
an oligarchical parcel of upstart traders in possession of the
fair lands. andftefs, and seignories cf the original colonisis

L.L.M.



Proud England lierself had lier prejudices ; there was no na-
tion without them.* Those of Lower Canada were innocent.
Hovever straugers might affect to ridicule the prejudices of
countries not their own, their prejudices were the very essence
of the people's happiness, and ought to be respected. Wer e
they to be angry with the Lower Canadians because they spok e
F rench-the elegant and fashionable language of Europe ?
Were they to be angry with the Lower Canadians for the dit.
ference of their nianners, laws, and religion ? If wisely consid-
ered, al] these differences but added to the sure foundation and
long continuance of the British empire over the whole. Tlie
Lower Canadians were a people quite distinct from the people
of the United States,t Withio the last two or three years, be.
tween twenty an( thirty thousand British emigrants came into
Lower Canada, one ialf of whom went over into the United
States, never to return; whilst he believed, that since the con-
quest of the Lower province, not ten families had removed
from that province; on the contrary, they have ever remained
faithful to their king, and attached to their constitution. Un-
der the old state of things they defended the country, as gallant
aud honourable men; when providence prospered the British
arms, they yielded to the necessity, and have ever since shewn
theinselves capable of equal fidelity to their new sovereign.-
That sovereigu, like a tBritish king, the king of a brave and
free people, gave to bis C anadiau subjects a British constitution.
And now, when this change of condition was silently effecting a
change in their character, when it was about to change fle
Frenchman into the Englishman, or rather the Frencliman inte
the Canadian, (for there inightbe, and there was, a Canadian
character distinct from the French, and though not English,
properly reconcileable to, and perfectly consistent nnth, En-
glishfeelings, English connection, and the English constilu-
lion ;)now when the constitution was bringing about this change.

*And is there any nation (for they too are a nation as well
as the Canadians) that have stronger, more singular, mnore
barbaric, and yet more rooted, national prejudices, manners,
and habits, than the Scotch, vho are absolutely the Marseillois
in the hideous revolution their plots hadprepared for Canada ?

L. L. M.

†it is that dissimilarity, the stro ng and marked distinction
between the tvo races, that it ought to be an object with the po-
litisal rulers of the British empire to keep up, foster, and in-
vigorate, rather than destroyj and dissipate ; as forinîng a
strong, and indeed insuperable barrier, against which the nost
stupendous vaves of Anerican ambition and lust of extended
lerritory, mnusi break and be driven back. L. L, M.



a faction steps in, takes the alarm,* and would deprive them of
their rights, and break the public faith, merely to gratify pri-
vate ambition.

(To be continued.)

POST-OFFICE-DEPARTMENT.
(Sulject continuedfron last No.

in order to enqui Lito the riglht which the General-post-of-
fice in London as.,me to derive a revenue from the post-offi-
ces i! the Briti-Jh colonies, we must look at the acts under
whh the revenue is collected. The act 9 Ann. Cap. 10 is
the groiîudwork, and the additional acts on the subject, dow
to tle p-riod when the Quebec act was passed, of which the
principal au 3 Gco. 1. c 7. which makes it perpetual and
part of the general fund, and 4 Geo- Mll. c. 34, which enacts
various re'gulations to preveut frauds and abuses, form the su-
perstructure. The first thing that strikes the attention is in the
preamble of the act of Ann, where it is avowed to be a reven-
ue-act, oie for raising a tax upon Her Majesty's subjects, "with
little burtien to them" "to enable Her Majesty to carry on and
finish the present war ;" and, having subsequently been made per-
petual,the surplus-revenue derived froi the postsoffice,after pay-
ing -the necessary charges of managing the said post-office, and
the duties thereof," has always been appropriated to the gener-
al public service of the country. It being therefore, not virtu-
ally, but avowedly, a tax, or in the words of the act, a duty,
collected from the inhabitants of the colonies, and certainly not
one that can come under the denomination of "regulations or
provisions, or for imposing, levying, or collecting duties for
the regulati on of navigation, or for the regulatioa of com-
merce," which are the only revenue-acts that, according to sect.
46 of the constitutional act. the provincial parliament have "no
power to vary or repeal," it is, in my opinion, competent for
the provincial parliament to enact laws restraining, regulating,
varying, and even repealing, with respect to this country, such
parts of it as may be injurions, or inapplicable. And I take
this to be the conclusive construction on this subject both of
the Quebec and the constitutional acts, without reference even
to the declaratory act of the British parliament, by which they
renounced for ever all right of imposing any internai tax upon
any colony that had a legislature, and by which declaratory
act all antecedent ones that had that effect, were tacitly repeal-
ed as regarded the colonies : which forms therefore of itself also

' That -is the Scotch faction are alarmed at the Canadians
becoming too English in theirfeelings, and sentiments ; feelings
and sentiments which are diametrically opposite to the despotic
and slavish notions vhich they poesss, fL. T. M
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of a sufficient ground foi considering a duty raiged by means of
postage as one 10consistent with that pledge ; for if the mother-
countsy divested herseif of the right of collecting the duties laid
ou uiudei former acts, as well as of imposIng new ones, she has
equally divested herself of the right ot levymng any old int ernsil
duty, under vhate.ver name; and I even contend that under
the spirit of the act, by vhich also, "ail duties that are or may
bc imposed for the regulation of trade shal be appled to the
use of the colonies alone," ail the sums of money that have been
remitted fi om this country to the post-office in London, ouglht
to be claimed back from 'he excbequer, la order to be appro-
priated for the use of the colonies. If tiis rensoniog be correct,
it would follow that the post-office acts, beîig reveuue-acts,
have no force m this country, and in fact that is my opiuion ;
notwyithstanding ail laws made in England, prior to the Quebec
act,which specify that-their operation shall extend to the colo.
nies, (as the post-oflice acts do,) are said to be bimding hee;
this certainly holds good with respect to others (such as that of
14 Geo. Il Cap. 37, by whiclh banking companies in the colo-
niles aie declared to be common and publie nuisances,) but not
iiith regard to any ievenue-acts, which ai e of course taken out
of that iule by the declaratory act before, mentiored Now

-let us consider what consequences may be let iii, if these acts
are to be considered as operative here for raising a revenue.-
The original act of Ann fixes ail the rates of postage to be paid,
& these have been augmented fiom time to time, partly fron the
increased expenses of the department, but chiefly,for raising an
augmentel revenue ; so that the packet postage which by that
act wcas one shilling, is now four thillings and sixpence : what is
to prevent the postage fron beirg increased, even interually in
these provinces, to a rate that will drain double or treble the
sum fi om the country which it now does ? The present rates of
postage affoîd, I believe, an annual surplus of nearly ten thou-

and pouuds Steilng, including ail the Brtisli North American
possessions ; iici e is the guarantee, or the power, to restrain it
fron being made to yield thirty thousaud lounds, or more, at
the -will of the government at home ? Surely tis ought te be
enquired into, and remedied. The money of the colonisis is
thus taken from thîem, and applipd, amongst, other things willi
which they have no concern, to the payment of sine-cure sala-
ries and peunions at home, whicli are made chargeable upon
that fund - ought not the surplus of, 1O,ooo, or whatever it
may be, to go in aid of the civil lists of the colonies, instead of
going to swell the pover and patronage of the miuistry in Eng-
)and 9 1 set aside the question of the expenditure of that sur-
plu" in naking improvements in the post.office establishment,
by better provision of horses, carriages,,offes, and other oh-
jects of local importance fol the "encouragement of trade, com-
merce. nd correspondence ;" which it miglit naturally lie er-



pected ought to be the first object to ivhich such surplus might
be expected to be applied , because it can not be coked for
that, where there exists no interest or connection between the
taxer and the taxee, (that is, between the General post-ofilce in
London, and the public in Canada,) tiere should be any other
view on the part of the taxer, than to make the tax as produc-
tive as possible, without ieference to the convenience, or ac-
commodation of the persons who pay it. The Geneial post-of.
lice department in London is conducted en the most liberal
scale, had ail the regulations with îegard to the internai convey-
ance of the mails in England, are admirably adapted for ex-
pedition and the accommodation of the public: but they cauflot see across the Atlantic, tley are not here, ta judge of the
mode la which the plan upon ivhich the post-office ou this side
is conducted, operates. This matter bas before been an ob-
Ject of public animadversion ; in Feb. 1819, amongst ailier ob-
servations that apppeared in a Montreal paper, it was remark-
ed, that, "if the suns arsing fron the post-office, vhich h'ave
been sent to Bitain for the last twenty years, bad been, s ,they
ought to have been, expended in these provinces, complaints of
impassable roads, and continual delays, and vexations attending
the receipt of letters, and more particularly of ncmspapers,
would not be reaching us from ail quarters. When sometimes
these irregularities have been complained of, the oily reply
vouchsafed by the post-office bas been, "point out where the e-
vil lies and it shall be remedied." Witlh due submissiov, ve
would humbly suggest, that it was the duty of the post-masteî
to institute such investigation. If the parties aggieved could
of themselves ascertain the felonious acts so continually prac-
ticed by breakig open sealed patkets containing newspapers
&c. they could have recourse to a prosecution at common law,
wvithout any appeal ta the postmaster. It is precisely be-
cause they are not able ta penetrate this labyrinth of mystery,
that they implore the aid of a public servant for a clue to dis-
cover the iniquity." To apply to Mr. Sutherland ta discoveî
the inquity, however, would be lke applying to the butcher ta
know who kAlled the calf; for, in my case, it bas been under hie,
sanction, by bis directions, and under his orders, that the iniqui-
ty lias beeu committed. But here the ineflicacy or inapplica-
cy of the acts relative to the post-office, as well as their partial
operation, will most strongly appear. Being made ta exteud
ta Bis Majesty's plantations and colonies, they enact that
the penalties to be incured by those of the public who
infringe upon the privileges granted ta the post-office, shall be
recoverable "mu any of Bis Majesty's courts of re-
cord,"* whilst the penalty of £20, which is imposed
upon any person lu the service of the post-office for opening

e A subitle lannjer might indeed argue that as Sect. 19 of
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detaimog, ci delaying, any letter, &c, is alone recoverable in
the courts at Wesmninister or Edînburghx consequently such
persons vho tiespass agalust Ile enacinents that aie in favour
of the post-office, are punishable i this counti y, aud those who
trespass agalnst the riglits at Ie public, aie not so by statute,
although 1 can not but betieve they ivould be punishable by
cmmonu law.

With respect to the reme.hal suggestions, there appear to
me te be three modes whicl the provincial legislature might a.
dopt.

1. To pass an act to repeal, with regard te tis province, (a
power whici the constitution gives them) such parts of the
post-office acts of the British Parliament, as relate to the colo.
nies; und to establish their ovn post-office, modelled upon the
regulations of the other, as far as they may be applicable to the
country, fixing their own rates of postage, appropriatmng the
revenue te be derived froin it, and enactiug that all newspapers
shall gofree.

2. To establish a concurrent provincial post-office,# and re-
gulations for the more quick, as well as more economical, con-
veyance of letteis, so that the preference would be given to the
provincial post, above the general post, a revenue raised, and
by degrees the general post worked out of the country by
means of conpetition.

3d. To peitian the Imperial parliament to repeal and alter
the acts ielative to the post-office, in ait cases i which they do
not suit the circuistances of the couutry, and particularly as te
the application of the smplus-revenue delived'from these pro-
vinces, andihefrce convcyance of papers.

Each of these modes lids its advantages and disadvan tages,
and reasons foi and against it; but the discussion of these I
must defer tili another opportunity. L. L. M.

hflic 9 Ann, directs the recovery gcncrally of the penalties imnpo-
sed by it, n "a>any of lier Majesty's courts o Record" that those
unposed on the post office people would be equally so, altho' by
Scct. 40 and44,lhey are Imntedio Westmmster and Rnburgh;
or on the other hand, that altho' Sect. 19 gwes thal generalpom.
er of recovcry, yet as Sect. 29 (the only one in wihick any pcn-
ally is specaily imposed upon any act comntled M 4merca,)
the penally for ferryienfor obstructang or delaying the mail,
is rcovcrable lI anyZcourt of record in the colonies," none but
such a particular penalty can be so recoverable.

* This îs not mcrely a theorcieal plan li the seven United
provmees, beore dhe French revolution, althoughthere wvas a
Sfants-post, that went through the whole, cachprovince had its
ownost besidces, called provinciale bodens, or provincial mes-
sangers, the postage by which was about 3.4 of the other.
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